
Bfrs. J. P. Mitchell Is 
Bible Class Bostess

s^.

. Mn. P. J. MItcheM wu hosteBs 
to tlio mem1>ers of the Do Holman 
Bfblo - claw of tbe WQkwboro 
BapUat ehnrch at,, her home 
Thiindar attomoon. Mra.- Carl 
Baltte was (n charge of a Thanhs- 
glrlng program, in which each one 
preeent - quoted and dtecusBed 
Thaukegirlng Tersee from the Bi- 
hlei. Mrs. L. L. Godfrey was the 
doTotional leader. Mrs. J. R. 
Turner waa in charge of the busi
ness session. The hostess served 
refreshments daring the social 
hour.

Friday Book Club Met 
With Mrs.'Johnson

Mrs. Joe E. Johnson was charm
ing hostess to the members of the 
Friday Book club, of which she 
is a member, at her home in Fin
ley Perk Friday afternoon. The 
guests upon arrival were seated at 
the dining room table anil were 
served tempting refreshments. 
Mrs. 0. D. Coffey.vSr., presided 
for interesting news items, after 
which an exchange of books was 
made. Mrs. J. E. Spainhour was 
a visitor of the club.

Social Calendar
RendefeTooS Movntalii cftM^ 

ter of the Bwn^ters of Ajneri* 
caii Revolution will meet Tnes* ■ 
day, four p. at the home of 
Mrs. Cart Xtoffey wBh Mrs. 
George Foreater as assodate 
hoffteas.

uT the deeoratloiis. As a furthw 
courtesy for the day 

l^nple w«e guests of «*»• 
Robinson for dlnntt at die wUkw 
Hotel, the table appolntmonU 
carrying the golden motif.

The Weeley Bible class of the 
North WllkesboPo First Metho
dist church will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:80 o'clock at‘ the 
home of Mrs. Jack Brame with 
Mrs. Murphy Hunt and Mrs. 
UUton Johnston as associate 
hostesses.

Mrs. Chas. Hulcher 
Bridge Club Hostess

The members of the Wllabrl 
Bridge club and a few additional 
guests were delightfully entertain 
ed by Mrs. Charles Hulcher at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Jones, on P street Thurs 
day evening. Three tables were 
arranged for play and at the close 
the hostess served refreshments.

Top score prize within the club 
was won by Miss Irene Culler 
while among the visitors Mrs. 
Robert Johnson was the winner, 
and Miss Patty Somers won the 
bingo award. All the prizes were

War Stamps. Honor guest at the 
perty was Miss Neta Blackwelder, 
a bride-elect, who received from 
the hostess china in her wedding 
pattern. Miss Blackwelder, a 
member of the city school faculty, 
left Saturday for her home in 
Wadesboro, where she is soon to 
wed Lee Haywood, of Mt. Gilead.

Presbyterian Aux. 
In Monthly Meeting

The monthly meeting of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary was held 
at the church Tuesday afternoon 
with a splendid attendance of the 
members. Mrs. Gordon Finley was 
program leader, and presented 
Rev. Sidney Crane, the poster, 
who gave tue devotlonals which 
were closed with a prayer hymn 
being sung by Mrs. Finley and 
Rev. Mr. Crane. Mrs. Finley pre
sented the Barium Springs Or
phanage cause, and Mrs. Archie 
Ogilvie was in charge of the busi
ness part of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Morehouse Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary
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Mr. and Mrs. James C. Mc- 
Diarmid and daughter. Miss Janie 

I McDiarmid, entertained informal- 
j ly at their home on E street 
I Thursday afternoon honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Harrison More- 

[ house on their golden wedding 
I anlversary. Guests consisted of 
I a few of the old friends of Mr.

NOME DEMONflkjmCEMIME oomAnniii 1
■lie HoVerd 
Renicnt Poeitkm

-'dWleil Hdwiffd bu imfigait 
blv pMitlcm ■■ Ihohl reprMentUr

•nnuicu' iiwiT work OA Wk
oooB«et«d with thu tBpOHUiM hM* ij^ wekt of
itt^ far * Dumber of yefcre.fl j

and Mrs. .Morehouee. A wttee
nniiTua waa aerred with coffee .— -----,---- ,
h^tuVnonred W Mlaa Lacy Flaley. the Home Dempnetraf

R __  . ■ luidO iwwrtmlnil In thn rueTh?*goWen n^ was cai^led out ointfc nrrealed in ^recent

Billy Dunn Celebrates 
Birthday Event' '

Billy Dunn, son of Mr. "and Mrs. 
R. E. Dunn, celebrated his 
eighth birthday annlvemary at the 
home of his parenU In Wllkes- 
boro Wednesday afternoon. 
Around twenty boys and girls 
came to celebrate the occasion 
with him and were led in a num
ber of games and contests, and 
during the afternoon showered 
him with lots Of nice gifts. 'Ice 
cream and cake were served, the 
white birthday cake being topped 
with eight pink candles. The 
Thanksgiving note was carried out 
in the decorations and appoint
ments.

Mesdames Kenerly 
and Sturdivant 
Entertain

Mrs. Alvin A/ Sturdivant and 
Mrs. Claude L. Kennedy were 
hostesses at a party Tuesday af
ternoon at the Sturdivant home !n 
honor of Mrs. J. M. Bumgarner 
who is to spend the winter in New 
York. A delightful Informal hour 
was spent, during which Mrs. 
Bumgarner was presented with a 
handkerchief shower from mem
bers of Circle m of Wilkesboro 
Baptist church, of which the host
ess is chairman.

Delicious refreshments were 
served. Only circle member were 
present.

-----------
Which is the most fattening 

food—a big juicy apple, a large 
orange, a medium sized baking 
powder biscuit, or a medium siz
ed baked potato? The home eco
nomics says that “they are all the year, 
same”.

Money can fighjt, buy bonds.

An outstanding record of 
oompHokiasntB/lor tho oai

AehUfTamsnt'-Pay gathering of 
Hd&e Demons^tlon stub women 
in tbls city. •' X

% Twy InterestiUg prognun^w'aB 
given by the women «* the vari
ous clnba. AP elnb preeidenis 
gave a Splendid report of the work 
accomplished this ysst year. One 
of the clubs had not only carried 
out their' plan of work bat had 
raised $466.04. Some of the mon
ey was spend for needy families 
in the community, soldier kits. 
Red Cross drive, addition to the 
church, and $172.01‘ was donated 
to the school lunch room. This 
particular club made 62 hospital 
gowns, and seventeen sweaters. 
Another club that was represented 
had made 100 sweaters for the 
Red Cross. Ninety-five ot these 
sweaters were knitted by two of 
the clnb members.

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
in every community have proved 
to be most worthwwhlle. These 
women sponsor all local work In 
the community and every com
munity should be proud they 
have such a fine organization.

There was one club represent
ed that had bought $7,700 of 
War Bonds. They have given the 
church $153i80, had turned In 
over 1400 pounds of scrap Iron, 
325 pounds of rubber, 20 pounds 
fat, given $136.80 to the Red 
Cross Fund, made 25 hospital 
gowns and canned a total of 8,- 
950 quarts of fruits and vege
tables.

A prize of $5.00 was awarded 
to Mrs. Ralph Swanson of the 
Boomer club for having the best 
Victory Garden. The garden con
test was sponsored by the federa
tion. Each woman kept an indi
vidual garden. Then each club 
turned In their best garden rec
ord. There were many good gard
ens in the county.

A prize of $5.00 waa given to 
the Champion Home Demonstra
tion Club for having the most 
publicity in their club during the

• War workers need energy-j^ving Vitamins and .proteins 
. , , present in abundant quantities in each delicious glass-ful 

of COBLE’S MILK! Drink it as a taste-satisfying, refreshing 
pick-up during the work-day and serve it often at meal times 
to supplement rationed meat diets. It is equally good se^ed 
as a beverage or mixed with other ingredients for a nutritious 
main course food or delicious dessert.

COBLE’S
Pasteurized
• MILK*
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

-fStart.

Herps the grandest romantic pair... 
IN THE sweetest Modfcojt OF THE YEAR!

A'

Really, a Thanksgiving Treat! It’s Turkey with all the trim
mings, seasoned to fit your taste. Regular holiday prices—

Admission and 35< Matinee and Night
, Shows Open at 1 P. M.

NOW SHOWING
“SO THIS IS WASHINGTON”

Featuring

i LUM AND ABNER
. , mLAST-MINUTE WAR NEWS DAILY • -

Mrs. T. W. Ferguson led the 
men and women In the recreation 
program which was enjoyed by 
all. The club women and their 
husbands don’t know what they
missed by not being at this meet
ing. Many of the women say they 
hope to have even e larger atten
dance next year.

Refreshments were served at 
the end of the recreation period.

Mrs. M. Alexander 
Claimed By Death; 
Funeral On Friday
Mrs. Mary Luzena Charles 

Alexander, almost 86, widow of 
Jesse Alexander, died early 
Thursday morning In the hospital 
at Elkin, following an illness of 
three days.

Mrs. Alexander had made hor 
home there with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
Normon, for the last four years. 
She was a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Charles, wno 
moved from Forsyth to Jonesville 
soon after they were married. She 
attended the private school of Miss 
Sallie Dougherty in Jonesville.

With her family, Mrs. Alexan 
der lived in Washington SUi'- for 
12 years, returning to Roaring 
River in 1912. Her husband died 
24 years ago.

She was a member of the Meth
odist church for 70 years.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. L. W. Smlthey of Roar
ing River, and Mrs. Norman of 

.Elkin; three sons, W. M. Alexaii- 
i der of Wilkesboro, and W. H. and 
' J. E. Alexander of Arlington, Va.; 
22 grandchildren: and-two great
grandchildren.

Funeral service was held at 
Roaring River Methodist church 
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon with 
Rev. Grover Graham, former pas
tor, and Rev. Stephen Morrisett 
of Elkin officiating. The body lay 
in state at the church from 2 
o’clock until the funeral hour.

Pall bearers were G.W. Scioggs, 
H. B. Parks, W. W. Harris, Q. A. 
Johnson, T. J. McNeill and Jonah 
Porter.

Many beautiful flowers, as ap
propriate tributes to the esteem 
in which the life of Mrs. Alexan
der was held by numerous friends, 
were carried by grandchildren. In 
terpient was in the chttrch ceme
tery.

Mrs. Ellen Phillips 
Claimed By Death

Funeral service was held .Sat
urday at 'Yellow Hill Baptist 
church for Mrs. Ellen Phillips, 
age 78, Who died Thursday at her 
home In the Congo community.

Mrs. Phllllpi was the widow of 
the late NT.than pmUlps. and for
merly lived In the Summit com- 
munity..
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Used Car Values
FOR

PLYMOUTHS-
1_’41 Tudor Sedan

’39 Tudor Sedan ,
’39 5-pas. Conv. Coupe 
’39 Std. Coupe

Radio, Fog and Spot Lamps

l-’36 Fourdor Sedan
1—’34 Fourdor Sesdan

CHEVROLETS-
l-’39 Master Fourdor Sd.
1- ’38 Master Town Se<i.
2- ’35 Standard Tudors

All Cars Listed May 
Be Purchased On Our 
Easy Payment Plan.

30 to ’41 Model Fords!
1_*41 V-8 Deluxe Tudor 
1-’41 6-cyl. Club Coupe 
1_’40 V-8 Deluxe Tudor 
l-’38 5-pas. Conv. Coupe 
l-’36 Coupe, rmbl. seat

l-’36 Tudor Town Sdn. 
1—’36 Coach 
1—’31 Fourdoor Sedan 
l-’30 Tudor
l-’39 Dodge 4-Dodr

These cars'are in good running condition,^ and, in most
every instance, have good tires. We invite you to call 
in and see them soon.


